CFM Celebrates Black History Month

Our next Signature Series concert, Linking Legacies, is deeply embedded in the Cleveland and Northeast Ohio area and in our African American community. The performance will feature African American classical artists performing and living in Ohio (including TMS’ own Chris Jenkins and Dianna White-Gould), as well as classical compositions by African American composers with links to our area. Join us as we gather together to celebrate the life and legacy of these inspirational musicians.

Purchase Your Tickets: TheMusicSettlement.org/SignatureSeries

REGISTER FOR SPRING

Our spring semester start soon! Remember to register for our ensembles and group classes. All ages and skill levels welcome!


Spring starts Feb. 6th!

MERIT SCHOLARSHIP AUDITIONS

You may qualify to receive a merit scholarship from The Music Settlement! This school year, CFM has awarded over $75,000 in merit scholarships!

Applications are now available for our 2023-2024 Merit Scholarship Auditions. Pick one up at the ECS office today. All ages welcome!